Springfield Plateau
Missouri Master Naturalist Chapter
Annual Report – 2021
2021 By the Numbers
• Number of volunteers that achieved their initial certification in 2021: __10_
• Number of volunteers that achieved their 2021 annual certification: _38___
•

Number of volunteers graduating from a training course held in 2021: 0

•

Number of active members: _81

•

Total hours of volunteer service conducted during 2021: _6671

•

Total hours of advanced training volunteers participated in during 2021: _1006

•

Total Education Hours: _3443

List of Local Chapter partners:
Bass Pro Shops Outdoor World
Bat Conservation International Organization
Bennett Spring State Park
Branson for Monarchs
City of Springfield
Springfield-Greene County Park Board
Department of Environmental Services
Department of Public Works
Friends of the Garden
Greater Ozarks Audubon Society
Interpreters Coalition of Springfield and SW Missouri
James River Basin Partnership
LAD Fair
Leave No Trace National Organization
Missouri Department of Conservation
Missouri Prairie Foundation
Missouri State University
Biology Department: Bat Studies
Geology Department: Karst Studies
Bull Shoals Field Station
National Speleological Society Organization
Safe Kids Coalition Springfield and SW Missouri
Springfield Plateau Grotto
Springfield R-12 School District
University of Missouri Extension Service/Greene County
Lakes of Missouri Volunteer Program

Watershed Committee of the Ozarks and Watershed Center
White Nose Syndrome Working Group/Missouri

Springfield Plateau Chapter Projects for 2021 – Overview
Much to our amazement and disappointment, our chapter and our community continued to be held in
the throes of the COVID-19 pandemic throughout 2021. All 2021 Executive Board and Membership
meetings were held via ZOOM. The safety of our members and their families was our primary concern.
Besides, we had sort of gotten used to ZOOM, so it wasn’t quite as formidable as in 2020, although,
there are some classic moments that brought on some much-needed belly laughs at the expense of the
unfortunate member “of the moment.” Springfield was, unfortunately, one of the national hot-spots for
the virus, but during periods of relatively low COVID-19 cases, a few in-person activities were held
and the fellowship was greatly appreciated!
Members still participated in developing/maintaining pollinator habitat, our projects with City Utilities
of Springfield and the Springfield-Greene County Park Board, invasive species removal; reviewing
deer cam photos; the Christmas Bird Count and Backyard Bird Count, and a new project at the home of
author Rose O’Neil. Some of these activities/projects are featured later in the Report. As always, the
excellent MDC educational webinar series were a real hit with Chapter members and offered a way to
stimulate conversation and virtual interaction among members.

Scholarships – 2021
Fund raising efforts to provide scholarships for area youth continued on a very limited basis in 2021,
with no scholarships and only one project grant being awarded due to diminished activities of potential
grantees.

Chapter Promotion
Although our presence and participation in face-to-face events and activities was limited, we continue
to promote our Chapter and the Master Naturalist program via our blog, website, and Facebook page.
Our Chapter Blog, posted by head blogger, Bob Kipfer, continues to inform and entertain loyal
followers and attract new viewership. At the end of 2021, the total number of posts since 2009 has
grown to 1428. We boast 268 followers and report 4832 page views this year, with a total (all-time) of
1,131,202 page views since 2009. Blog at Springfieldmn.blogspot.com
Shae Johnson, our Wizard of the Web, continues to find ways to maintain and improve our website and
make it more interesting and valuable to both our members and site visitors.

Educational Programming – the WOLF School
One notable exception to our inability to participate in in-classroom activities was our continued work
with the WOLF School. Our chapter continues our support of the WOLF School, with both in the
classroom plus frequent field trips. WOLF (Wonders of Outdoor Learning Facility) is a partnership
between Bass Pro and Springfield Public Schools with 46 students and two teachers presenting the full
year of the standard 5th grade curriculum “taught through the lens of nature.” One of the first of its

kind in the nation, it continues to provide exceptional educational opportunities and experience wide
popularity and respect. Dr. Bob and Barbara Kipfer continue teach at the WOLF School weekly as well
as selected field trips. MN’s are also called upon for selected areas of expertise.

Students enjoy hands-on learning experiences provided by Master Naturalist volunteers at the WOLF
School – the fifth grade “taught through the lens of nature.”

Education Programming with the Missouri Department of Conservation –
Missouri Master Naturalist Junior Leader Program
As reported last year, the Chapter continued the MDC Junior Leader Program in 2020, undergoing a
major teen volunteer recruitment effort with the New Year under a new Chapter Coordinator, with the
assistance of the initial Coordinator. Then came the COVID-19 virus and the initiation of virus
prevention safety guidelines putting on hold all face-to-face orientations, presentations, and programs
for the health safety of everyone. 2021 found us placing the Junior Leader Program on hold due to the
uncertainty created by COVID-19. Social media was and continues to be utilized to reach the parents
and teenagers interested in the MDC Junior Leader Program. Educational posts continued throughout
2021 reaching these interested volunteers, hoping to hold their interest until we can, once again, resume
the Program. Despite the COVID-19 virus, with some schools back in session, the MDC Junior
Leaders did receive numerous requests for in classroom educational presentations. While these
requests where declined for safety reasons; those requesting the presentations where provided
alternative resources.

Exciting Project Showcases Collaboration with local Municipal Utility – Update
In 2019, members of our Chapter met with representatives of City Utilities (CU) of Springfield, our
community’s publicly owned utility, to discuss a collaboration to start City Utilities on a path to using
CU right-aways to benefit pollinators, and reduce use of herbicides and mowing. This led to a
demonstration plot project at the CU Solar Farm, at the time, the largest such facility in the State, with
planting taking place in the Spring of 2020. A rain harvesting system, including a rain barrel, was
installed to water the plants and demonstrate the practicality of using rain barrels for plant
maintenance.
Work continues as the natives at
the Solar Farm become established
and welcome many interested
tours – both young and adult
visitors. CU has expanded their
use of natives to several of their
other locations and the project, in
general, has received attention and
interest from industry
representatives and business
people in addition to native plant
advocates. Although the COVID19 pandemic has slowed down the
interaction among other interested
parties, it has had no effect on the
native plants, whatsoever! We
look forward to the opportunities
ahead to share this project, its
benefits to both ratepayers and
pollinators, and to showcase it
as an excellent educational
example.

Lake Springfield Park Boathouse Project – Update - 2021

Through the spring and summer, we had a cadre of 4
workers for the area around the Boathouse Center.
We did recruit extra help several times when we
needed more manpower. Together we put in about
400 hours of work. We did not do much in the way
of adding new plantings this year. Instead, most of our time was spent maintaining most areas and
keeping them free from weeds. However, we did spend quite a bit of time restructuring an area where
we had bad erosion in the past. We amended the soil, added flat rocks to the area, and then planted a
low-growing sedum that I pulled from my rocky area at home. We had verbena in some areas there,
and plan to add several more plants this next spring.
In the fall, from the east and southeast areas, we dug up and transplanted several plants we wanted
saved. Those areas and the area on the northeast corner have now been bulldozed down. Next step is
that new rock bordering will be installed as well as an irrigation system, topsoil, and compost. At
present, we are designing and choosing appropriate plantings to be done in the spring. The area will
have a brand-new look and will be easier to maintain.

In other areas of the park, we did plant the 200 milkweed
plants that we received from the state. Each year we add more
native plantings and milkweed to keep the pollinators and
patrons of the park happy. We plan to have more botanical
signage added to the plantings this year. Many people visit the
area and want to know what the plants are to add to their home
gardens. We feel like we are making a difference in educating
the public about native plants.

Master Naturalist Members support the NASP Tournament
For the past several years, our members have served in various capacities to support the National
Archery in the Schools Missouri State Tournament, held in Branson in March. This support was
continued in 2021.

Chapter members volunteered in the area set up to entertain younger siblings of the participants.
Older kids enjoyed it, too!

Missourians for Monarchs
Our Chapter continues to remain actively involved in activities supporting the creation and preservation
of habitat for Monarchs and other pollinators, participating in our own projects and activities as well as
supporting and participating in those of our various partners.

Bonniebrook – A New Project for 2021
Bonniebrook is the historical homestead of Rose
O’Neill, a famous artist, writer, sculptor and
creator of the Kewpie. Efforts are underway to
restore the gardens at Bonniebrook by planting
native plants. In September, 2021, fifty-two
native grasses and forbs were planted.
Springfield Plateau Master Naturalist members
provided funding and support for this project.

Newly planted natives at Bonniebrook

Our Work is Never Done
While our Chapter does not commit the entire Chapter to ongoing projects, we encourage our members
to feel free to volunteer for projects that are or may become more than a one-time effort. As one might
imagine, our talented and energetic volunteers have many excellent opportunities from which to
choose. Some of the projects we enjoy have evolved into lasting friendships, educational opportunities
(both ways – to learn and to give) as well as valued partnerships.
These include, for example, the Watershed Center at Valley Water Mill with our partner the Watershed
Committee of the Ozarks; the GLADE Project with our partner the Greater Ozarks Audubon Society;
service at the Springfield-Greene Botanical Gardens and Center, including the Butterfly House, which
raises caterpillars and provides excellent hands-on educational opportunities for all ages, but with a
special nod to the children. Nine Chapter members have been serving as docents, and, combined with
the curators’ (also Chapter members) hours, well over 2,000 education hours have been provided by
Chapter members to the facility whose visitor count this calendar year was 37,908.
While 2021 was very challenging, innovative members and willing partners found ways to continue our
outreach and service within the necessary COVID-19 safety requirements.

And, we continued to hone our newly-acquired electronic skills and developed a greater
appreciation for the simple act of gathering, visiting and enjoying the fellowship of
sharing food and friendship!
Springfield Plateau Missouri Master Naturalist Chapter members continued to provide
service and educational assistance in 2021 as was allowed and safe and certainly look
forward to renewed opportunities in 2022 for service, providing information and
demonstrating our passion for the Missouri outdoors.

Springfield Plateau Master Naturalist Mission:
Our Mission is to engage people in the stewardship of our state’s natural resources through sciencebased education and volunteer community service. www.springfieldmasternaturalist.com

Program Objectives:
1. Improve public understanding of natural resources ecology and management by developing a
pool of local knowledge about natural resources ecology that can be used to enhance
education efforts within local communities.
2. Enhance existing natural resources education and outreach activities by providing natural
resources training at the local level, thereby developing a team of dedicated and informed
volunteers.
3. Develop a self-sufficient Missouri Master Naturalist volunteer network.

Our Sponsors:

